SANDWICHES

//OUR MENU

RAILROAD ER
BURGER

The “Famous” OMG Philly// $11.50

Seasoned grilled chicken w/ sautéed mushrooms, onions,
peppers, melted swiss cheese, topped w/ Creole jumbo
grilled shrimp. Served on a toasted hoagie w/ yum mayo.

The OMG 2.0 // $14

Grilled chicken, buttered lobster, jumbo chopped shrimp,
mushrooms, onions, peppers, swiss cheese. Served on toasted
hoagie w/ spicy crab mayo.

MONDAY - THURSDAY
11:30AM - 2:30PM
FOLLOW US FOR YOUR DAILY FIXES!
@BLACKBOXFIX

BLACKBOXFIX.COM

GOURMET
FRIES// $4
// GARLIC PARMESAN

The fix fried chicken // $8.50
Crispy buttermilk fried chicken breast w/ hot ranch aioli,
lettuce, tomato, red onion, pickles. Served on Toasted
Brioche Bun. Double Chicken - $11

Cajun Fix Snack Pack // $12

provolone, chipotle slaw, tomato, red onion, cajun
cheese sauce, w/herb mayo. Served on toasted brioche bun.

Buttermilk fried chicken, bacon, onions,
cajun cheese sauce, agave Bbq sauce,
house ranch, scallions.

Crack Corn // $9

2 Taco seasoned angus beef patties, smoked cheddar,

Best Damn Cheesesteak // $14

Half pound seasoned grilled steak, onions, swiss cheese,
provolone, cajun queso.

Village Po’boy // $13

Cajun Fried catfish and shrimp, smoked cheddar, bacon,
arugula, tomato, red onion, pickles, creole remoulade.

Jay & Bey boneless Wings // $9
(10) Buttermilk Fried Boneless Wings dipped in
agave bbq sauce, drizzled w/ sweet & spicy ancho
chili sauce.

Tuscan turkey Reuben // $11.75

LP Turkey & Shrimp Burger // $12

*** Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Shrimp, lobster, crab, onions, peppers,
cajun cheese sauce, scallions.

El Grande Burger // $13

// LEMON PEPPER

// Creole SWEET POTATO FRIES

Seafood Stoner
Fries // $16

Bbq Western
Stoner Fries // $13

// CREOLE BUTTER

// Honey Sriracha Ranch

Cilantro, onions, house pico de gallo, ancho
chipotle, cotija cheese, lime.
Chicken- $10, cajun salmon- $13, Shrimp- $13

(1) Cajun fried catfish, (3) Jumbo fried
shrimp, fresh cut fries, sweet onion slaw.
Extra- Catfish $4 Per, Shrimp $1.5 Per

Grilled smoked turkey on locally made tuscan bread,
swiss, grilled kale & cabbage, creole remoulade.

// CAJUN

Authentic Street
Fix Tacos (3)

Steak, lobster, onions, peppers,
cajun cheese sauce, & scallions.

Lemon pepper seasoned turkey burger, grilled shrimp,
grilled turkey bacon, provolone, ancho chili slaw,
herb mayo.

Veggie Tuscan Melt // $10
Grilled onions, peppers, mushrooms, kale & cabbage, harissa
mayo, provolone.

12 & under

$6-$10 Daily specials

Seasoned fresh grilled beef topped w/ smoked gouda cheese,
sautéed mushrooms & sweet smoked bacon jam. Served on
toasted brioche bun w/ herb mayo.

Stoner Fries // $14.50

//KIDS MENU

fix lunch happy HOUR

Railroader Burger // $10

//street fix menu

The “Famous”
OMG PHIL LY

Cajun fried corn topped w/ cajun cheese sauce,
ancho chili drizzle, house ranch, cotija, scallions.
(*Seasonal Selection*)

Chicken Fingers

BBQ Cheeseburger
Tuscan Grilled Cheese
sandwiches include

fries & juice box

$9

